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The practicalities of walnut growing – climate, soil, irrigation,
sprays, machinery, time commitment, sourcing trees, etc.
Heather North, on behalf of NZ Walnut Industry Group
Here is some information on what’s involved in growing walnuts, whether you are:




an existing farmer/landowner who wants to diversify your current land use
buying land and developing a new walnut orchard from scratch; or
buying an existing walnut orchard.

Timeframe
Walnuts are a long-term crop. They take some years to come into bearing but will then
produce for many decades. You can expect small harvests from year 6–7, which build up to
full production (at full canopy cover) at 16–20 years, depending on tree spacing and growing
conditions. Many growers have an off-farm job, at least in the early years. When the trees
are small, some growers use the land between the rows, e.g., having it mowed for hay.
Climate
A dry climate — such as that along the east coasts of both the North and South Islands — is
preferable for commercial walnut production. This is a major reason why Canterbury is
home to a large fraction of New Zealand’s walnut orchards. It is possible to grow walnuts in
higher humidity conditions, but the disease pressure from walnut blight (a bacterial disease)
is much greater.
In NZ we have a relatively cool climate for walnut growing. The upper limit is reached in
walnut-growing areas such as the San Joaquin Valley, California, where temperatures
frequently soar into the high 30s and above, and sunburn is a problem. The trees don't grow
as fast in our cooler temperatures, but our walnut quality is high.
Walnuts need some winter chilling, and temperatures down to minus 10°C pose no problem
in the winter, when the trees have no leaves. However, young shoots, leaves, catkins and
flowers can be damaged by even light frosts during October and November. Every few years,
growers in Canterbury and Otago experience reductions in their crops due to frost, but yields
are still sufficient to be viable. It is important to consider frost risk at your location, and to
select suitable cultivars – such as those with later budburst and flowering times.
Soil
The number one soil requirement is good drainage. Walnuts are very sensitive to inadequate
oxygen in the soil. If their roots sit in stagnant water for more than a couple of days they are
starved of oxygen and the trees can die. You should also find out the height to which the
water table can rise. If it comes within three metres of the surface, particularly during the
growing season, it could be a risk to mature walnut trees.
Walnut trees (and the shelterbelts around them) will of course grow more quickly in deep
fertile soil, meaning that the orchard will reach full production earlier. It is also possible to
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grow walnuts on shallower or stony soils, but you will need to be more accurate with
irrigation and nutrient applications.
Shelter
NZ has a windy climate so, in most areas, shelter is essential for good growth and
productivity. This is particularly the case for young trees, which grow more quickly in
warmer, sheltered conditions, and experience fewer breakages. Most growers establish a
grid of shelterbelts on their land prior to planting walnuts, enclosing orchard blocks of
typically 0.5 to 1 ha in size.
Once the walnut trees grow to form their own closed canopy, they shelter themselves to
quite a large extent. At this point, many growers remove some of the internal shelterbelts.
This improves light and airflow in the orchard and can lead to greater management
efficiency when several blocks are combined into a single, larger block.
Irrigation
Water availability is an important factor in choosing a site. Walnut trees are unlikely to die
from water stress in New Zealand, but lack of water will greatly affect growth and
production, and the nuts will not grow to full size. In most of the drier east coast climates
recommended for walnut growing, rainfall during the summer period is not sufficient to
balance evapotranspiration, and irrigation will be needed.
The most common system used in walnut orchards is sprinkler irrigation, where each tree
has its own micro-sprinkler. These throw water to a diameter of 6–7 m. Dripper irrigation is
an option in the first few years, but root development may be restricted to the smaller
wetted area of the dripper.
We have not carried out formal measurements but expect that walnut canopy uses at least
as much water per square meter as a grass sward. However:
(1) in the early years, the walnut canopies cover only a small fraction of the land area, so
you don’t need to irrigate the whole area unless you are using the inter-row for
something else; and
(2) the irrigation season is shorter (typically November to March), because the trees are
deep-rooted and deciduous.
Pests and diseases
We are fortunate in NZ to have few pests and diseases of walnuts, meaning that little
agrichemical spraying is needed in comparison to many other horticultural crops. Walnut
blight and Phytophthora root rot are the main diseases. Hares/rabbits can be a problematic
pest when the trees are young.
Bacterial walnut blight is the only disease that NZ walnut growers need to spray for
routinely. It causes black lesions on the walnut husks, which can go through and rot the
kernel. It is usually managed with applications of copper-based sprays, often mixed with
dithiocarbamates (dithane/mancozeb). Some copper sprays may be used in restricted
amounts by organic growers. The spraying season is from late September until Christmas
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and the frequency of spraying increases with rainfall, humidity and temperature. In a dry
season, three sprays may be sufficient to effectively manage blight, whereas in a warm, wet
season, as many as six sprays may be required.
Phytophthora is a soil-borne fungus that attacks and rots the roots of a tree; it is the
destruction of the root system that kills the tree. Phytophthora thrives in over-wet soils. It is
difficult to eradicate the fungus from the soil and root system once it is established there.
Thus, walnuts should be grown in free-draining soil and not over-watered.
Time commitment
Because walnut growing at commercial scales is quite new in NZ, and the trees take a while
to come into full production, many growers work in other jobs while setting up their
orchards. The orchard size that is manageable depends on your work hours and other
responsibilities. Currently, orchard sizes commonly range from 4 to 10 hectares, with a some
as large as 20 to 40 hectares. At this stage, the typical NZ orchard is small by international
standards, but we expect to see more large orchards as the industry continues to develop.
Set-up tasks in the first few years include:
•
•
•
•
•

shelterbelt establishment – e.g. planting several thousand trees on a 10-ha block
ordering walnut trees – production of grafted trees is specialist and takes several years,
so it’s best to contact the propagator well in advance of when you will need the trees
irrigation installation – you may need to have a bore drilled and install irrigation
equipment, then lay out pipes and micro-sprinklers
planting walnut trees – holes are made using an auger (or are dug); then after planting,
tree guards are placed around trees to protect them from wind and hares
pruning – in the early years this is to form the basic branch structure for optimum
mechanical strength and crop production.

On-going management tasks include mowing, weed control, irrigation, fertiliser applications,
pruning, and spraying to protect your trees against disease. During the main growing season,
the labour requirement is relatively low, compared to many other horticultural crops.
Once the trees are in production, the busy time is harvest – the 4–5 weeks from late March
to the end of April. Most growers will need extra hands at this time – whether willing family
members on a small block or employed labour on a large one. Tasks at this time include
harvesting the nuts off the ground, washing, sorting and drying.
Time until full production
You can expect sufficient crop on your trees for a small harvest around year 6–7, but the
crop would typically be less than 100 kg/ha at this stage.
As the trees continue to grow there is more canopy area producing nuts. Once the canopies
touch, you are at the stage of using your full land area for walnut production. How long it
takes to reach this stage depends on the tree spacing you choose, as well as on the growing
conditions of soil, irrigation, shelter, etc.
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The most common spacing is 7 × 7m (this is an equivalent spacing to the diamond pattern
that growers often call “10 × 10 with-one-in the-middle”, but just rotated by 45 degrees).
Other growers plant at 10 × 10m. It is easy to see that full canopy cover will be reached more
quickly if the trees are planted at closer spacings. However:
(1) there is a greater cost in purchasing trees; and
(2) the process of thinning the canopy will begin sooner – once it becomes too dense.
At 7 × 7m the orchard may be at full production by year 16–18, whereas at 10 × 10m, it
could take 20 years or more.
Crop at full production
Currently in NZ, orchards at full production are yielding 2–3 tonnes/ha of crop (weight of inshell walnuts after drying) with the commonly-planted walnut varieties. This is a wholeorchard average. The best varieties in the best year may reach 3.5 tonnes/ha. Conversely, in
a year with spring frosts or heavy disease pressure, the lower end of the range (2 tonnes/ha)
is more realistic.
However, we expect that higher yields will be possible for new plantings. In 2009, NZWIG
imported three new walnut cultivars (new to NZ) from overseas breeding programmes, and
it is likely that these will yield better than the local selections on which our industry is
currently based. One of the imported varieties – ‘Lara’ (a French cultivar) – is looking
particularly promising so far in a cultivar trial we are running. In Australia, we understand
that a yield of 4–5 tonnes/ha is a reasonable expectation with these and other modern
varieties. NZWIG is also actively engaged in research projects around disease control and
other aspects of orchard management, and we believe we can help growers increase yields
through improvements in these areas as well.
We are a new industry that is still developing. Growers and researchers have worked out the
fundamentals such as recommended cultivars, orchard management methods, and what
machinery is needed for harvesting and post-processing; and our grower-owned Cooperative for processing and marketing has been set up. Now we have all the pieces of the
puzzle in place, but there are still many areas for ongoing progress and improvement.
Varieties and purchasing walnut trees
‘Rex’ is currently the most widely planted variety in NZ, achieving 2–3.5 tonnes/ha at full
production, depending on climate and disease conditions. ‘Meyric’ is another NZ-selected
variety used in many orchards. It has good nut quality but is less robust to walnut blight and
tends to have lower yields than ‘Rex’. A further variety ‘Shannon’ can yield more highly than
‘Rex’ but has early budburst and flowering, so is more suited to areas with low frost risk.
Of the three imported varieties, ‘Lara’ is so far performing the best (higher yielding than
‘Rex’) in our trial. The trial is only part-way through at this stage, however – we will continue
to gather data for a further five years. The other two imported varieties – ‘Howard’ and
‘Tulare’ (both from USA) – are not yet showing such good yields in the trial, but we know
they both perform very well in California and Australia, so would expect higher crops as we
continue to observe them in the trial.
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Depending what cultivars you choose to plant, it is usually necessary to plant a polliniser
variety in your orchard as well. Note that walnuts are pollinated by wind (not bees).
Planting grafted trees of good cultivars ensures that you have a high quality, consistent
product that is already in demand. Seedling trees are much easier to produce and therefore
cheaper to buy, and you can sell the nuts from these non-grafted trees, but (depending how
and where you sell them) the price is usually lower because the nuts are inconsistent in
physical characteristics and taste.
Grafting walnuts is very specialist, and there are only a few plant nurseries in NZ that
produce them in large numbers. Those we are aware of are Peninsula Tree Nursery (Banks
Peninsula, Canterbury) and River Terrace Nurseries (Brightwater, Tasman). When ordering,
you should give the nursery plenty of notice – ideally two years for a big order – so that they
can grow the required number of rootstocks for grafting onto.
Harvesting
Walnuts fall off the trees when mature and are harvested off the ground. There are
mechanical harvesters available to pick them up – we do not need human fruit-pickers,
which keeps the labour requirement at harvest relatively low compared to some other
horticultural crops. Harvesting on very small orchards is more of a manual process, however,
with the use of hand-pushed nut rollers. Depending on location, harvesting usually starts in
late March and goes for 4–5 weeks until late April or early May.
Nuts should not be left on the ground for too long (particularly if it is wet), so the harvester
will usually cycle through the orchard several times during the harvest period, picking up the
nuts that have fallen in recent days. Some growers have tree shakers, which are used near
the end of the harvest period (once all remaining nuts on the trees are mature) to bring the
last of the walnuts down for harvesting.
There is a range of harvesting equipment available to suit different orchard sizes – or as the
trees grow and crop increases. The larger harvesters typically have a rotating pickup head of
several metres width, which flicks the nuts up off the ground with rubber fingers. They then
pass over an air knife to blow off light debris such as leaves and twigs, before dropping into a
hopper at the back of the machine. This can be elevated on hydraulic rams so the nuts can
be emptied into a tip trailer for delivery to the washing/sorting process.
As noted, larger orchards would often employ staff during the harvest period, for both
machinery driving and sorting.
Washing, drying and storage
Walnuts must be washed, sorted and dried after harvest. As with harvesting equipment
there is a range of equipment available, from small manual systems to large washing lines.
Typically, walnuts will travel through a rotating trommel screen with water washing through
it, then possibly a second washing/dehulling stage, before dropping onto a sorting table
where people can inspect the walnuts and remove any remaining bad ones.
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Walnuts will then be transferred to a dryer. Larger orchards have their own dryers; some
smaller growers pay another operator to dry their walnuts. Whatever the design, dryers
blow air through the nuts, usually with the option of heating the air. Some systems include
dehumidification.
Finally, the nuts are stored in wooden bins in vermin-proof sheds (shipping containers are
suitable for this). In the case of Walnuts NZ Co-operative, the factory calls in stock from the
grower as and when they are needed for processing. Walnuts store well in-shell for a year,
as long as they have been properly dried and are stored in suitable conditions. This means
the factory can process steadily throughout the year, without seasonal peaks and troughs.
No refrigeration is required for storing walnuts.
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Financial budget information – income, and costs for setup and
operation
Dave Malcolm (NZ Walnut Industry Group) & Victoria Westbrooke (Lincoln University)
This section covers the costs of orchard establishment, revenue and expenditure over the
development phase of an orchard and financial returns from an orchard at full production.
The data for this section is historical and largely based on one 16-ha orchard. New growers
have the opportunity to plant new varieties of walnuts, utilise the knowledge developed
over the past 20 years on good orchard management practices, and may achieve different
financial results than those presented in this section.
Establishment and orchard development
Key points:


The amount and condition of existing infrastructure, such as irrigation and shelterbelts
will influence the establishment costs.



The majority of the costs of establishing a walnut orchard are incurred in the first three
years. This includes planting shelter and walnut trees and installing irrigation for both
shelter and walnut trees. Growers can, however, spread establishment costs over a
longer period, with some growers establishing their orchards over five to six years.



The establishment costs in Table 1 relate specifically to the walnut growing enterprise
and do not include well and pump installation, consents, land or tractor purchase, or
installation of basic sheds for machinery on the property.

Table 1: Establishment costs ($/ha), including both paid and unpaid labour, from three
orchards in Canterbury; data adjusted to 2020 dollars.
Cost

Average
$/ha

Irrigation setup – walnuts & shelter
Shelter establishment
Walnut planting
Weed spraying
Total cost
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5,872
1,141
7,682
95
14,791

Revenue and Expenditure

$ (adjusted to 2020 values) per ha

The level of income and expenses over the development period of an orchard vary between
properties, depending on their location, walnut variety and climatic conditions. Walnuts are
a long-term crop, with the income from walnuts increasing from year 10 and become greater
than the expenses from year 15, with some seasonal variation, for the particular orchard
shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1: Income, and costs (including unpaid owners labour) during the development of a
walnut orchard (2000–2020); data adjusted to 2020 dollars.
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Yield of walnuts over time
Key points:


Current production (Figure 2) is based on an orchard with the majority planted with
‘Rex’ – the most common variety currently available. Targeted future production is
based on the uptake of new improved walnut cultivars and orchard management
techniques.



The variation in the current yield per hectare is due to changes in environmental
conditions, for example, frosts at flowering and walnut blight.
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Figure 2: Production of an existing walnut orchard up to 2020, and targeted future
production levels.
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Capital items required for efficient walnut production
Key points:
Items are for the walnut growing enterprise only and are in addition to general farming
equipment such as farm sheds, farm ute, computer, general use farm trailer, irrigation
equipment. The type and value of capital items will vary between large and small orchards.


Capital items can be purchased over time as crop yields increase.



‘Washing and drying’ of nuts may be able to be done on contract, removing the need for
washing and drying equipment.



If supplying Walnuts NZ Co-operative, shares to supply the co-operative will also need to
be purchased.

Table 2: An example of capital items required for a walnut orchard at full production. These
figures are from one 16-ha orchard (the same orchard on which Figure 1 is based).
Item
Tractors
Tree shaker
Harvester
Washing/drying equipment
Trailers for nut harvest
Walnut storage (wooden bins and shipping containers)
Sprayer
Mower
Frost fighter & soil moisture sensor
Total
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Value
$15,000
$12,800
$85,473
$101,939
$8,400
$24,424
$4,750
$2,792
$12,531
$268,109

Walnut orchard profitability at full production
Key points:


Orchards are usually planted at a 7m x 7m spacing, but can be planted at 10m x 10m
spacing; however, the more intensely planted orchard will reach maturity earlier.



Main activities for owners’ labour were harvest and post-harvest ($400 or 16 hrs/ha),
irrigation ($100 or 4 hrs/ha) and pruning and canopy management ($100 or 4 hrs/ha).



The average payout for the orchard in Table 3 is at the low end of the range, with other growers
averaging up to $3.45, depending on the quality and grade of the walnuts – see the

sensitivity analysis, Table 5.

Table 3: Returns and costs for walnuts for one specific orchard, averaged over four years of
full production; data adjusted to 2020 dollars.
$/ha
Revenue
Walnut yield – 2,314 kg per ha @ $2.63/kg
Cash income
Expenses
Irrigation (incl electricity)
Mowing & spraying
Pruning & canopy management
Fertiliser & spreading
Harvest & post-harvest
Other costs
Total variable costs
Administration
Repairs and maintenance
Total fixed costs
Total working expenses
Cash Operating surplus
Non-cash costs – Owners’ labour @$25/hr

6,048
6,590

138
584
0
245
1,787
439
3,193
214
410
624
3,817
$2,773
657

The financial surplus for a walnut orchard sits between that of a vineyard and a sheep and
beef mixed finishing operation (Table 3 and Table 4). These figures are on a ‘cash only’ basis,
and other ‘non-cash’ items need to be taken into account:


The owners’ labour was for day-to-day operational tasks such as pruning and harvesting;
a ‘wages of management’ figure could be included to reflect the owners’ management
of the orchard and business
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Depreciation – reflecting the funds tied up in owning the plant and machinery required
for the orchard should also be included.

Table 4: ‘Cash only’ returns compared to other ‘east coast’ enterprises

Year
Cash income
Working expenses
Cash operating surplus

Marlborough Vineyard
Model1
2019
$24,350
$12,235
$12,115

Sheep and beef
(mixed finishing: class 8)2
2019/20
$3398
$2207
$1,190

Within current levels of walnut price and production levels, the cash operating surplus could
vary between $183/ha and $5,183/ha (Table 5). This could lift based on targeted future
yields, however this is reliant on the establishment and performance of new walnut
varieties.

Table 5: Sensitivity analysis of the influence of yield and price on the cash surplus ($/ha) of
walnut production. Costs are total variable costs from one orchard. Current product price
and yield levels are shaded

Price ($/kg)

2
3
4

Yield (kg/ha)
2000
183
2,183
4,183

3000
2,183
5,183
8,183

4000
4,183
8,183
12,183

Sources of financial data
1

Ministry for Primary Industries (2019). Vineyard benchmarking report- Marlborough 2019. New
Zealand Winegrowers and Ministry for Primary Industries. 28pp.
https://www.mpi.govt.nz/dmsdocument/36864-2019-Vineyard-benchmarking-report-Marlborough
2

Beef +Lamb New Zealand Economic Service (2021). Northern-Central South Island – Class 8 mixed
finishing. Data in excel spreadsheet. https://beeflambnz.com/data-tools/sheep-beef-farm-survey
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Environmental impacts of walnut orchards
Steve Thomas (Plant & Food Research) & Sam McNally (Manaaki Whenua)
Walnut orchards have relatively low resource inputs and low emissions to the environment
(greenhouse gas emissions and nutrient losses) compared to many land uses. Tree growth in
the walnut trees and shelterbelts has the added benefit of removing carbon dioxide (CO2)
from atmosphere.
Greenhouse gas emissions from walnut orchards
A range of activities contributes to the overall greenhouse gas emissions (Figure 1). Fuel use
for machinery is often the largest contributor to total emissions (with the exception of
grazing). LPG used for drying nuts has a relatively large contribution to orchard emissions
compared to using electricity largely generated from renewable resources in New Zealand.
Another key source is the return and release of nitrogen from leaf fall, mowing and pruning
residues contributing to nitrous oxide emissions. Grazing in the orchard will have a relatively
large contribution to emissions due to the large climate warming potential of ruminant
methane and nitrous oxide from urine and dung.

Lime
4%

Grazing
14%

Fertiliser
4%

Fuel
42%
Irrigation
11%

Residue
13%

Washin
g&
Drying
12%

Figure 1. Typical sources of greenhouse gas emissions in a walnut orchard, based on a survey of four
Canterbury orchards.

Greenhouse gas emissions from walnut orchards are relatively low, in the order of 1.2 to 2.6
tonnes of CO2–equivalents per ha per year (t CO2-e/ha/year)1. These emissions are similar to
other low nitrogen input perennial crops, such as grapes or apples. They are typically lower
than annual arable or vegetable crop rotations and much lower than moderately or
intensively farmed livestock. Comparing only the biogenic emissions (nitrous oxide and
1

Based on a survey of for Canterbury walnut growers in a report for the New Zealand Walnut Industry Group.
Steve Thomas, Sam McNally (2022) Carbon emissions from New Zealand walnut orchards. Confidential report
to the New Zealand Walnut Industry Group. Plant & Food Research.
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methane), i.e. excluding fuel emissions, gives an indication of how walnut production
compares to other land uses (Figure 2). Farming systems that include ruminant livestock will

Biogenic GHG emissions (CO2-e)

have large emissions due to the large warming potential of methane.
10000
8000
6000
4000
2000
0

Figure 2. Typical biogenic emissions from various land uses adapted from Thomas et al. (2020)2. This
excludes all fuel use on orchard or farm.

Carbon dioxide removal by walnut trees and shelterbelts
Although there are no New Zealand empirical data for the amount of CO2 removal by walnut
trees and shelter, overseas measurements indicate that walnut trees can remove
approximately 3.7 t CO2/ha/year for a period of 35 years, and managed shelterbelts 1.2 t
CO2/ha/year over a period of 33 years3.
Soil carbon – source or sink?
This is a large unknown since here have been no measurements of changes in soil carbon in
walnut orchards. As New Zealand pasture soils are typically high in soil carbon there may be
a net loss of soil carbon when establishing an orchard. This is the assumption used in the
New Zealand greenhouse gas inventory whereby soil carbon is lost (as CO2) for 20 years
when applied to all perennial crops4. However, a recent study in kiwifruit orchards has found
that there was no loss of soil carbon between amounts in adjacent pasture and kiwifruit
orchards5. Based on similarities between kiwifruit and walnut orchard understory and
residue management it is more likely that any changes in soil carbon are nil or small.
2

Thomas, S., Guo, J., Khaembah, E.N., Ausseil, A.G., Renwick, A., Teixeira, E., Van der Weerden, A., Wakelin, S.,
Palmer, D., 2020. Evaluation of profitability and future potential for low emission productive uses of land that is
currently used for livestock – SLMACC Project 405422 Milestone 7 Progress report. Plant & Food Research,
p. 60.
3
Steve Thomas, Sam McNally (2022) Carbon emissions from New Zealand walnut orchards. Confidential report
to the New Zealand Walnut Industry Group. Plant & Food Research.
4
Ministry for the Environment, 2021. New Zealand's Greenhouse Gas Inventory 1990-2019. Ministry for the
Environment, Wellington, p. 507.
5
Gentile, R.M., Malepfane, N.M., van den Dijssel, C., Arnold, N., Liu, J., Müller, K., 2021. Comparing deep soil
organic carbon stocks under kiwifruit and pasture land uses in New Zealand. Agriculture, Ecosystems &
Environment 306, 107190.
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Walnut orchard net emissions
Using the reasoning above, assuming there is no reduction in soil carbon, the uptake of CO2
by trees is in the order of two to four times the greenhouse gas emissions within the
orchard, excluding any emissions beyond the orchard.
Note that like any other tree species, the ability to remove CO2 is limited to the period when
the trees accumulate carbon in their biomass.
Walnut orchard net greenhouse gas emissions compared with other land uses
Greenhouse gas emissions from walnut orchards are relatively small. Unless these other land
uses have areas of trees or shelterbelts they will have limited ability to offset their
emissions. However, the ability of a walnut orchard to sequester carbon is small when
compared to plantation forest; about 10%. Plantation forests accumulate approximately 850
t CO2/ha over a 28 year rotation, at an average annual rate of 30 t CO2/ha/year.
Water requirements for growing walnuts
Walnuts use about 700-800 mm of water between September and April. Peak daily
requirements are approximately 5 mm/day occurring during December and January. In most
Canterbury locations, this will mean that irrigation is required as this annual crop water
requirement exceeds annual rainfall amounts. Irrigation requirements will vary between
orchards depending on their location, soil type and seasonal variability in rainfall. For
example, an average of 213 mm would be required for a deep soil (e.g. Templeton silt loam)
in Lincoln compared to about 335 mm for a shallow stony soil (Figure 3) at the same
location. However, this will vary greatly depending on the year.

Figure 3. Average monthly: rainfall, estimated water use, irrigation requirements and drainage, for a
walnut orchard on a Lismore shallow soil at Lincoln using climate data from 1999 to 2020.
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Compared to other land uses with similar soils and climate, the irrigation volumes required
for a walnut orchard are lower per ha than dairy farms that have longer seasons and plants
with shallow rooting systems. The volumes are larger than a range of annual crops, such as
cereals, that are also able to extract water from deeper in the soil profile and have shorter
growing seasons.
Drainage and nitrate leaching losses from growing walnuts
Nitrate leaching will occur when water and nitrate drains past the bottom of the root-zone.
Drainage losses tend to be relatively low since walnut trees are able to extract water from
deep within the soil profile. Because nitrogen inputs into walnut orchards tend to be low,
combined with low drainage losses, the risk of nitrate leaching is relatively low. Greatest
risks of leaching are when large rates of soluble nitrogen are applied, or from urine patches
from livestock grazing.
There are no direct measurements of nitrate leaching or accurate models available for New
Zealand walnut orchards. However, it is reasonable to assume the losses will be equal or less
than 10% of the nitrogen inputs giving a range of average nitrate leaching losses of 0 to 14 kg
N/ha/year. The national greenhouse gas inventory currently assumes a lower rate of 7% of
nitrogen inputs6.
Summary






Walnut orchards have low greenhouse gas emissions compared to many crops
Emissions are offset by tree growth
Orchards are relatively low users of irrigation water (on per ha basis). Deep rooted trees
are able to access greater water resources and require less frequent irrigation.
Deep uptake of water reduces drainage losses compared to shallow rooted crops and
pasture
Low drainage and relatively low N inputs reduce the risk of nitrate leaching.

6

Ministry for the Environment, 2021. New Zealand's Greenhouse Gas Inventory 1990-2019. Ministry for the
Environment, Wellington, p. 507.
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Nutritional benefits of walnuts – walnuts as part of modern
dietary trends
Carolyn Lister (Plant & Food Research)
The composition of walnuts
Walnuts have significant concentrations of many nutrients (Figure 1). It is important not only
to look at what is in walnuts but whether the concentrations are of dietary significance in a
typical serve. If a nutrient is present at >10% Recommended Daily Intake (RDI) in a serve it is
of dietary significance. For nuts we take 30 g as a serve size and this equates to about 10
pieces of walnut. Looking at the macronutrients, walnuts have only a moderate protein
content but they do contain all nine essential amino acids (in varying degrees – lysine and
methionine are limiting). A big plus is that they are low in available carbohydrates (sugars)
and are a source of dietary fibre (a 30 g serve delivers 2.7 g). Although walnuts have a
significant fat content they contain healthier fats – mono- and polyunsaturated fatty acids
(MUFAs & PUFAs). Walnut is the only nut that has a significant amount of alpha-linolenic
acid, the plant-based omega-3 fatty acid.

Figure 1. Key nutrients in a 30 g serve of walnuts (data from the New Zealand Food Composition
Database: https://www.foodcomposition.co.nz/search/food/Q1024/claimable).

In addition to the nutrients in walnuts there is a range of other compounds we refer to as
phytonutrients, which are being linked to many different health benefits. Some varieties
such as black and purple walnuts may be particularly high in phytochemicals. The
phytochemicals in walnuts include:
 Polyphenols (e.g. flavonoids, ellagic acid)
 Phytosterols
 Serotonin (the happy or “feel-good” hormone).
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The health benefits of walnuts
The nutrients that are present in walnuts have a long list of well-established functions in the
human body. These include:
 Supporting a healthy immune system
 Contributing to normal bone formation and maintenance
 Keeping your digestive system regular
 Helping the brain function – contributing to normal psychological and neurological
function
 Reducing tiredness and fatigue as well as contributing to normal energy metabolism
 Helping normal red blood cell formation
 Acting as antioxidants, leading to cell protection from free radical damage.
In addition, the health benefits of walnuts have been demonstrated in a significant number
of human studies (Figure 2).

Figure 2. The key health benefits of walnuts demonstrated in human studies.

One area walnuts have received significant attention in recent years is their role in brain
health. Some of the studies include:
 Data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES)
concluded that walnut consumers showed lower depression scores compared to nonnut consumers
 Shown to improve mood (in a study with males)
 Walnuts reduce oxidative stress and inflammation—two things that are associated
with brain diseases linked with older age (e.g. Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s)
 One study done with rats showed those fed walnuts had improved memory, learning
skills, motor development, and anxiety-related behaviour compared to a walnut-free
diet
 After conducting telephone interviews to assess cognitive status a study with older
people showed walnut consumption was associated with higher cognitive ability
 Omega- 3 fatty acids such as those in walnuts have been shown to protect brain
health in newborns, improve cognitive performance in adults, and prevent or
ameliorate age-related cognitive decline.
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The role of walnuts in modern dietary trends
Because of the nutrient profile of walnuts they have a very important role to play in many
modern dietary trends.
1) Vegan & plant-based diets
Consumers are eating more plant-based foods because it makes them feel
healthier and is better for the planet, and vegan diets are also on the rise.
Walnut is the only nut that has a significant amount of alpha-linolenic acid,
the plant-based omega-3 fatty acid, and thus they are especially useful for a
vegan diet. Fatty fish is often cited as the best source for DHA, but if we can
eat enough ALA from plant sources, including walnuts, our bodies can
convert this to enough DHA to meet our requirements. It has been noted
that walnuts can be used as a plant-based protein to distinguish a product
while delivering a savoury flavour and meat-like texture. Walnuts have only
a moderate protein content but they do contain all nine essential amino
acids (in varying degrees - lysine and methionine are limiting). They deliver
value in combination with other protein rich foods. Walnuts are also a
source of important B vitamins. The combination of dietary fibre, protein and fat in nuts
such as walnuts provides satiety to meals and snacks.
2) Keto(genic) diets
Keto diets have also become very popular and are high-fat,
adequate-protein, while low-carbohydrate. Nuts are often a
key component in keto diets but some nuts are considered
more ketogenic friendly than others and some are more
nutrient-dense than others. Walnuts are not only a high in
healthy fats and low in available carbohydrates but they are
sources of important vitamins and minerals. Another bonus is
that incorporating walnuts in meals (e.g. salads) as a source of
healthy fats will help with absorption of fat-soluble vitamins from other foods.
3) Diets to combat metabolic syndrome
Metabolic syndrome is a cluster of conditions that occur together, increasing your risk of
heart disease, stroke and type 2 diabetes. These conditions include increased blood
pressure, high blood sugar, excess body fat around the waist and abnormal cholesterol or
triglyceride levels. Walnuts have been shown to have benefits in reducing these risk factors.
The heart-health-promoting benefits of walnut consumption are in part ascribed to its fatty
acid profile, which is rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids with a particularly high omega3:omega-6 ratio – the highest among all the tree nuts. Walnuts can also be considered
“diabetes-friendly” because they have less of an effect on blood sugars compared to other
foods. Walnuts are low in available carbohydrate (sugars), the nutrient that raises blood
sugar levels more than protein and fat.
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Conclusions – walnuts as part of a healthy diet
Nuts have a reputation for being a high-calorie and high-fat
food but they are nutrient dense and are an important
inclusion in many modern diet trends. Walnuts make a very
healthy nutrient rich snack. The combination of healthy fats,
protein, and dietary fibre helps to increase satisfaction and
fullness and make them a healthier snack compared with
other convenient options such as chips and crackers. There
are also numerous options for their use as ingredients,
especially with the trend to vegan diets and eating more
plant-based foods. Walnuts deliver a range of health benefits,
in particular for the heart and the brain.
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The walnut industry – organisations, and key links for further
information
Heather North & Dave Malcolm, on behalf of NZ Walnut Industry Group
Development of the walnut industry
Though walnut trees have been grown in back yards ever since they were brought to NZ by
settlers in the mid-1800s, commercial growing of walnuts is quite new. The NZ Tree Crops
Association began researching the idea from about the late ‘70s, and conducted several
cultivar trials, one of which, at Lincoln University, has provided many of the walnut varieties
that are the basis of the industry today. Members of the NZTCA, along with Lincoln
University researchers also worked on aspects of orchard management, disease control, tree
growth, pollination, and also nutritional characteristics of walnuts.
In the early to mid-1990s, walnuts began to be planted in commercial orchards, with many
plantings during the following 15–20 years. By the early 2000s it was clear that a dedicated
industry body was required to represent walnuts, and so the NZ Walnut Industry Group Inc.
was formed. NZWIG holds field days for members and published a Walnut Growers’ Manual
to disseminate best practice information on walnut growing. They also conduct research
projects on key topics such as managing walnut blight and assessment of new cultivars.
In 1996, industry pioneers Jenny and Malcolm Lawrence set up a processing factory, called A
Cracker of a Nut, in Canterbury, which was a significant factor in the decision of many
growers to plant walnuts. Some 20 years later, when the Lawrences decided to retire, a
grower-owned co-operative was formed and the processing and marketing business was
purchased. This is now NZ’s largest processor: Walnuts NZ Co-operative Ltd. Its products are
retailed under the brand Trickett’s Grove. There is also a processor called Uncle Joe’s in
Marlborough that produces products from walnuts as well as other nuts and seeds. In
addition to these larger processors, some growers sell their own walnuts at smaller scale.
Supplying walnuts
Contact the processors listed below directly to find out about supplying them. Walnuts NZ
Co-operative requires you to be a shareholder if you supply a substantial quantity of walnuts
(over 2 tonnes/year).
Growers and processors sell walnuts to consumers as kernel pieces for snacking and baking,
or in-shell, or as products such as walnut oil, flour, dukkah or walnut paste.
Some growers do their own marketing, including gate sales, online sales or farmers’ markets.
Note that a Food Safety Programme and Certification is required if you are planning to sell
processed/value-added walnut products.
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Useful contacts and links
NZ Walnut Industry Group: https://walnuts.org.nz/ – go to the website to join. As a member
you can access the NZ Walnut Growers Manual, hear about field days and events, and
read research reports.
Walnuts NZ Co-operative Ltd (03-347-8103), and its retail brand, Trickett’s Grove:
https://www.trickettsgrove.nz/

Uncle Joe’s walnut processor in Marlborough: http://www.unclejoes.co.nz/
Walnuts Please: https://walnutsplease.nz/ – promoting NZ-grown walnuts with recipes, nutrition
information and retailer contacts
NZ Tree Crops Association: https://treecrops.org.nz/

Propagators/nurseries (grafting walnuts in large/commercial quantities):
Peninsula Tree Nursery, Banks Peninsula, Canterbury, walnut@farmside.co.nz
River Terrace Nurseries, Brightwater, Tasman, rivernuts@tasman.net
Harvesting equipment: https://walnuts.org.nz/harvester-enquiry-page/
S-Map Online: https://smap.landcareresearch.co.nz/ – digital soil map of NZ.
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Walnut Open Day programme
Saturday 12th February 2022

Time

Topic

Speaker

1:00 pm

Introduction

Andrew Horsbrugh
MC and host

Introduction to the walnut industry in
NZ, key organisations

Dave Malcolm

What conditions do you need to grow
walnuts?

Dr Heather North

Chair of NZ Walnut Industry Group and
walnut grower

Research Leader, NZ Walnut Industry
Group and walnut grower

VIDEO – Orchard and harvesting
Financial budget information

Dr Victoria Westbrooke
Senior Lecturer, Land Management &
Systems, Lincoln University

Dave Malcolm

Chair, NZWIG

2:15 pm

3:15 pm

OUTDOORS – Split into two groups –
orchard and machinery
(harvesting/processing) – then swap

Andrew Horsbrugh, Jo Horsbrugh

Walnut orchard environmental
footprints

Dr Steve Thomas

Nutritional benefits of walnuts –
walnuts as part of modern dietary
trends

Dr Carolyn Lister

MC and orchard owners

Senior Scientist, Climate Smart Systems,
NZ Institute for Plant & Food Research

Principal Scientist and Team Leader Food
& Health Information, NZ Institute for
Plant and Food Research

VIDEO – Processing and products
Walnut market prospects

Shane McKenzie
General Manager, Walnuts NZ
Co-operative

4:20 pm

Wrap-up

Andrew Horsbrugh
MC and host

